Fingerprint Taking

Modernize your fingerprint taking process for criminal booking & applicant processing with a Sirchie LiveScan System

We designed our LiveScan solutions so you know who you’re really dealing with, without all the hassles and expense of over-complicated, over-engineered, or outdated systems. Our systems are:

• **Ready-to-use and FBI-Certified.** Our Criminal Booking and Applicant Record processes are in a turnkey package and already certified by the FBI. You’ll be ready to take fingerprints as soon as it is delivered to you.

• **Low maintenance.** When using our system, you won’t receive large monthly maintenance fees. Our system requires little maintenance with the same effectiveness as other systems and is friendly to your budget.

• **Less time.** LiveScan is a two-in-one tool since prints are transmitted electronically, there isn’t the processing time of inking a person, scanning his or her prints and uploading the prints to databases.

• **Quality fingerprints.** Instant print quality grading to ensure print quality and reduce rejection rate.

• **Secure Transmission.** Compatible with required systems for secure transmission of criminal and applicant transactions.

*For more information on our LiveScan Systems contact us at 800.356.7311 or sales@sirchie.com.*
PrintMatic™ Options

PrintMatic™ Flawless Ink Pad
This ink gives sharp, crisp, high-contrast impressions with a high degree of detail. The stainless ink formula also makes for easy clean-up. Also available in Micro and Mini sizes.

PrintMatic™ Impeccable Ceramic Fingerprint Pads
These pads help eliminate the effects of overpressure, which is often the reason for not getting good prints from a subject. Also available in a pocket size for maximum portability and convenience.

PrintMatic™ Pre-Inked Fingerprint Roller
Combine the PrintMatic™ Roller with the Porelon® pad! This item has all the advantages of Porelon® pads but in an easy-to-use pre-inked roller. The hard part is already done for you: the pre-inked roller provides an even layer of ink. With a pre-inked roller, prints are often cleaner, sharper, and ideally suited for comparison viewing and computer scanning.

PrintMatic™ Pre-Inked Horizontal Roller
The horizontal roller is a versatile version of our fingerprint roller but for the size of the whole palm. It’s ideal for ink-rolling on the slab or directly on the hand. Replacements are available.

Porelon® Options
The ink is non-fading and dries on contact. These pads are ready to record thousands of fingerprints!

---

No. PFP700 PrintMatic™ Flawless Ink Pad
No. PFP702 Replacement Ink Pad
No. PFP601 PrintMatic™ Flawless Micro Ink Pad, 1 5/8” dia.
No. PFP602 PrintMatic™ Flawless Mini Ink Pad, 2” dia.

No. EZID300 PrintMatic™ Ceramic Fingerprint Pad
No. EZID701 Pocket Ceramic Fingerprint Pad, 1.77” x 2.16”
No. EZID100 PrintMatic™ Ceramic Micro Fingerprint Pad, 1 ¾” dia.
No. EZID200 PrintMatic™ Ceramic Mini Fingerprint Pad, 2” dia.

No. PIP100 PrintMatic™ Porelon® Ink Roller
No. PIP100R Replacement Roller
No. PIP100H PrintMatic™ Horizontal Roller
No. PIP100R Replacement Roller

No. FPT265 Porelon® Fingerprint Pad
No. FPT268A Replacement Pad
No. PMP100 Porelon® Micro Fingerprint Pad, 1 5/8” dia.
No. PMP1002 Porelon® Mini Fingerprint Pad, 2” dia.
No. FPT00002 Porelon® Palm Print Pad
Fingerprint Slab Ink

Search Fingerprint Ink

Specially formulated for fingerprinting, this ink is easily rolled and dries quickly on paper. However, it will remain soft and usable on a slab for days.

SupremInk Fingerprint Ink

Easy to roll out and clean up, only a few drops are needed to roll a thin, even layer of ink – perfect for showing superb ridge detail in fingerprints. It won’t dry out on the surface but will dry immediately on paper.

Disposable Ink Strips

These strips help produce excellent fingerprint images with ink between two thin sheets of plastic. Please note: for commercial and public use. Not recommended for criminal fingerprinting.

Inking Slabs & Rollers

Inking Slabs

These high-quality and super-smooth inking slabs are portable and versatile. Stainless steel and glass slabs available.

SupremInk Fingerprint Ink

Easy to roll out and clean up, only a few drops are needed to roll a thin, even layer of ink – perfect for showing superb ridge detail in fingerprints. It won’t dry out on the surface but will dry immediately on paper.

Disposable Ink Strips

These strips help produce excellent fingerprint images with ink between two thin sheets of plastic. Please note: for commercial and public use. Not recommended for criminal fingerprinting.

Inking Slabs & Rollers

Search Easy-Grip Fingerprint Ink Rollers

These rollers give you comfort and control with a custom-designed thermoplastic handle. To eliminate mess, the design prevents the roller from touching the inking table when not in use.

Ridge Enhancing Solutions

Lansberry’s Ridge Builder

Get a fingerprint from anyone who has poor fingerprint ridge structure, such as brick masons, agricultural workers, and the elderly. Applied to the finger bulbs, it helps create successful fingerprint recordings.

EZ Scan Ridge Enhancer

With a proprietary rehydration formula, this enhancer will expand friction ridges and improve ridge detail. It works well with traditional inking methods, Live Scan devices, and can even restore the mummified fingers on cadavers. Non-toxic & non-flammable.

For more information:
Please visit www.sirchie.com or call us at (800) 356-7311.
Fingerprint Cardholders

Multi-Mount Injection Molded Cardholder
Get the flexibility of where and how you want to use this cardholder. It can be fastened to wood or metal, or mounted to a steel cabinet. It comes with non-slip rubber feet in case you want to use it for portable, desktop use.

No. FPT263 Multi-Mount Injection Molded Cardholder

Search Regular & Duplex Fingerprint Cardholders
Hold record cards firmly in place to prevent smudging or slipping. Single cards available in regular or A4 size or a duplex cardholder is available.

No. FPT264 Regular Single Fingerprint Cardholder
No. FPT264A Duplex Fingerprint Cardholder
No. FPT264A4 A4 Single Fingerprint Cardholder

Child Fingerprint Cards
An 8” x 8” fingerprint card designed for fingerprinting children. Space is provided for information for both the child and parents.

No. FC335 Child Fingerprint Cards, 100 ea.

Personal Record Cards
Ideal for law enforcement personnel records, hospitals, schools, etc.

No. FC334 Personal Record Cards, 100 ea.

Criminal Record Cards
These 8” x 8” cards have a super-smooth, brilliant white finish and fast-ink absorption. Flexible enough that printers won’t crease or wrinkle them. Volume discount available when ordering 10 packs or more.

No. FC330 Criminal Record Cards, 100 ea.

Printover Tabs
Don’t worry when making poor impressions if you have these tabs. They’re opaque, adhesive-backed tabs that can cover impressions on standard cards so individuals can be reprinted.

No. FPT107R Printover Tabs, 100/roll
No. FPT108R Printover Tabs, 500/roll
No. FPT109 Printover Tabs, Individually Cut, 1000 ea.

Palm Print Cards
These 8” x 8” palm print cards are available in standard and diagonal format.

No. AP110 Standard Palm Print Cards, 100 ea.
No. AP112 Diagonal Palm Print Cards, 100 ea.

Fingerprint Record Cards

Applicant Record Cards
Designed to the specifications of the U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement, these cards are 8” x 8” and available with or without a custom ORI number. Volume discount available.

No. FD258 Applicant Record Cards, 100 ea.
No. FD2581 Applicant Record Cards w/imprint, 100 ea.

No. FD258 Applicant Record Cards, 100 ea.
No. FD2581 Applicant Record Cards w/imprint, 100 ea.
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Major Case and Tip Print Cards

Use these cards on major cases involving robbery suspects, sexual assault, homicide, and burglary suspects. Latent prints at crime scenes often include finger tips, palms, or finger joints. This two-card system supplements standard 8” x 8” records with more detail. Cards are 8” x 16” and sold in sets of 50 each.

No. FC332 Major Case and Tip Print Cards, 50/set

Bureau Fingerprint and Palm Print Record Card File Cabinet

Make filing of your 8” x 8” fingerprint record cards quick, easy, and organized. These cabinets can hold up to 20,000 record cards. Available with and without locks in gray, tan, and black.

File Cabinet Color | no lock | with lock
--- | --- | ---
Gray | No. MSC100G | No. MSC100GL
Tan | No. MSC100T | No. MSC100TL
Black | No. MSC100B | No. MSC100BL

Fingerprint Taking Kits

Fingerprint Taking Binders

Conveniently and accurately obtain fingerprints in the field with our portable fingerprint taking binders. Includes an ink pad, cardholder, record cards, and ink cleaner towelettes. Available with PrintMatic™ Flawless ink pad or Porelon® ink pad.

No. FPB100PF Fingerprint Taking Binder w/Flawless ink pad
No. FPB100 Fingerprint Taking Binder w/ Porelon® Pad

Fingerprint Taking Combinations

Have your ink pad and cardholder secure and in one place with these Fingerprint Taking Combinations. Each features a fingerprint pad and a cardholder on a common base ready for use or to be mounted anywhere. Available with PrintMatic™ Flawless Ink or Porelon® with one or two cardholders.

No. FPT269PF PrintMatic™ Flawless Combo w/Single Cardholder
No. FPT269 Porelon® Combo w/Single Cardholder
No. FPT269APF PrintMatic™ Flawless Combo w/Double Cardholder
No. FPT269A Porelon® Combo w/Double Cardholder

EZID Portable Fingerprint Station Cardholders with PrintMatic™ Impeccable Ceramic Pad

These stations feature our Impeccable Ceramic Fingerprint Pad and Cardholders mounted on a single base. Available in single, double, and triple cardholders.

No. EZID001 Portable Fingerprint Station w/Single Cardholder
No. EZID002 Portable Fingerprint Station w/Double Cardholder
No. EZID003 Portable Fingerprint Station w/Triple Cardholder

Folding Fingerprint Taking Combination

Perfect for the field or the office, you can record fingerprints easier with our folding cardholder/ink pad combination. Available in PrintMatic™ Flawless and Porelon® Ink.

No. FFC100 Folding Combo w/PrintMatic™ Flawless Pad
No. FFC100PF Folding Combo w/Porelon® Pad
Search Ink Slab Fingerprint Taking Combination
A stainless steel ink slab and a cardholder in one. Made to last for years.

Field Fingerprint Taking Kits
Fitted with a sturdy carrying case, these kits have everything you need for taking field fingerprints.

PrintMatic™ Fingerprint Taking Outfit
Have everything in one place with a pre-inked roller system, a glass inking slab, and a cardholder.

Compact Folding Fingerprint Taking Kits
One of our most popular fingerprinting kits, you can convert any desktop into an efficient fingerprint taking station with this kit. Ideal for maximum portability. Available with PrintMatic™ Flawless or Ceramic ink, Porelon® ink, ink slab and roller kit, and PrintMatic™ Porelon® slab/roller kit.

Elimination Fingerprint Outfit
This pocket-sized kit is perfect for eliminating the latent prints of those who have had regular access to crime scenes. Available in PrintMatic™ Flawless and Porelon® ink or an elimination pad only.

Compact Folding Taking and Lifting Kits
Have fingerprint taking and latent print dusting in the field— all in one kit!
Fingerprint Taking Outfits

Table Top Fingerprint Taking Outfits
Place this outfit on any desk or table and you have a fingerprinting station with the appropriate height for rolling and recording fingerprints. Available with single or double cardholders, PrintMatic™ Ceramic or Flawless ink or Porelon® Ink.

Fingerprint Ink Pad Outfits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFT200A</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Flawless Outfit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFT200APF</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Ceramic Outfit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFT200ACM</td>
<td>Regular Porelon® Outfit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFT100APF</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Flawless Outfit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFT100ACM</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Ceramic Outfit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFT100A</td>
<td>Regular Porelon® Outfit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PrintMatic™ Pre-Inked Roller Outfits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT274APIP</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Outfit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT275APIP</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Outfit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classic Slab & Roller Outfits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT274A</td>
<td>Ink Slab &amp; Roller Outfit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT275A</td>
<td>Ink Slab &amp; Roller Outfit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Portable Fingerprint Taking Outfits
Have flexibility and portability with these units. They feature collapsible legs, a mounted cardholder, and ink cleaning supplies. Available with PrintMatic™ Flawless and Ceramic ink, Porelon® Ink, an ink slab and roller outfit, and a PrintMatic™ Porelon® slab/roller. Includes carrying case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT500PF</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Flawless Portable Outfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT500CM</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Ceramic Portable Outfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT500</td>
<td>Regular Porelon® Portable Outfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT600</td>
<td>Ink Slab &amp; Roller Portable Outfit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT600PIP</td>
<td>Printmatic Porelon® Slab/Roller Portable Outfit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pedestal Fingerprint Taking Units
Sturdy and freestanding, these units are available with one or two cardholders. Available with PrintMatic™ Flawless or Ceramic ink, or Porelon® ink pads, as well as PrintMatic™ Pre-inked Roller, and Classic Slab & Roller.

Fingerprint Ink Pad Pedestal Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT200PF</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Flawless Unit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT200PCM</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Ceramic Unit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT200P</td>
<td>Regular Porelon® Unit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT300PF</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Flawless Unit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT300PCM</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Ceramic Unit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT300P</td>
<td>Regular Porelon® Unit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PrintMatic™ Pre-Inked Roller Pedestal Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT400SPIP</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Unit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT500SPIP</td>
<td>PrintMatic™ Unit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classic Slab & Roller Pedestal Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT400S</td>
<td>Ink Slab &amp; Roller Unit, Single Cardholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT500S</td>
<td>Ink Slab &amp; Roller Unit, Double Cardholder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information:
Please visit www.sirchie.com or call us at (800) 356-7311.
**Portable Autopalm® Printer Kit**

This kit gives you the basic essentials to roll and record clear and readable palm prints. It’s portable, self-contained and designed for tabletop use.

No. AP200 Autopalm® Printer w/Porelon® Roller
No. AP200INK Autopalm® Ink Roller w/case
No. AP2003 Replacement Porelon® Palm Roller
No. AP2004 Replacement Foam Image Transfer Roller

**Autopalm® Print Outfit**

These outfits give you everything you need in one place to roll and record clear and readable palm prints. It’s self-contained and designed for desktop use.

No. AP100 Autopalm® Outfit w/Porelon® Roller
No. AP1001 Replacement Porelon® Palm Roller

**Combination Fingerprint-Autopalm® Print Station**

These sturdy, free-standing stations are at regulation height for recording fingerprints and palm prints. Available with PrintMatic™ Flawless, Porelon®, Ink Slab and roller, and PrintMatic™ Porelon® slab/roller.

No. CFPS100PF PrintMatic™ Flawless Autopalm® Combo
No. CFPS100 Regular Porelon® Autopalm® Combo
No. CFPS200 Ink Slab and Roller Autopalm® Combo
No. CFPS200PIP PrintMatic™ Porelon® Slab/Roller Combo

**Postmortem Fingerprinting**

**Postmortem Inking Tools**

Designed specifically for taking fingerprints of the deceased, these pre-inked pads simplify inking immobilized fingers.

No. PM283 Regular Porelon® Postmortem Inking Tool
No. PM283P Replacement Porelon® Pad

**PrintMatic™ Porelon® Postmortem Ink Roller System**

Ink is rolled directly onto the finger bulbs and then immediately applied to a postmortem record card. The rolling action helps prevent ink smearing.

No. PM283PIP PrintMatic™ Postmortem Roller
No. PM283PIPR Replacement Roller

**PrintMatic™ Porelon® Postmortem Horizontal Ink Roller System**

The ink is always ready in this horizontal ink roller. Primarily used for recording prints of the deceased, it may be used for many other field fingerprinting situations.

No. PM283PIPH Horizontal PrintMatic™ Postmortem Roller
No. PM283PIPR Replacement Roller

**Regular and Folding Postmortem Record Strip Holders**

Our revolutionary-design of our strip holders helps create perfect impressions. The curvature helps reduce the chance of smudges. Primarily designed to hold our postmortem card strips. Available in a folding option.

No. PMNS60 Postmortem Record Strip Holder
No. PMNS60B Folding Postmortem Record Strip Holder
Postmortem Record Strips
Offered in two forms: standard and adhesive-backed, these cards have a white finish and absorb ink rapidly. Available in packs of 100 of left hand recording strips or right hand recording strips, with or without adhesive. Volume discount when ordering 5 packs or more.

No. FC345L Postmortem Record Strip, Left Hand, 100 ea.
No. FC345R Postmortem Record Strip, Right Hand, 100 ea.
No. FC543L Postmortem Record Strip w/adhesive back, Left Hand, 100 ea.
No. FC543R Postmortem Record Strip w/adhesive back, Right Hand, 100 ea.

Postmortem Finger Straighteners
Specially designed to straighten clenched fingers of the deceased, they feature two different sized holes per straightener to accommodate the vast majority of finger sizes.

No. PMFS500 Postmortem Finger Straightener Kit

Basic Postmortem Fingerprint Kit
You’ll have everything you need for fingerprinting the deceased prior to the onset of rigor mortis in this kit.

No. PMFT01 Basic Postmortem Fingerprint Kit

Deluxe Postmortem Fingerprint Kit
A more robust kit, this kit includes finger straighteners for deceased fingers with rigor mortis.

.'_Deluxe Postmortem Fingerprint Kit

Cadaver Taking Kit Combination
Our most comprehensive kit, it features the essential reagents and hardware for postmortem fingerprint treatment and restoration.

No. CTK100 Cadaver Taking Kit Combination
Fingerprint Prep & Ink Cleaners

Search Super Clean Towelettes
Ideal for field and office use, these towelettes are individual, disposable ink-cleaning towels, saturated with ink solvent. Please note: These are not the same as sold in retail stores. Available 100 or 1,000 packages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT1C</td>
<td>Super Cleaner Towelettes, 100 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT1M</td>
<td>Super Cleaner Towelettes, 1000 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search Cleanum Prep Towelettes
Good preparation will result in better print reproduction. These towelettes condition the skin and eliminate excess moisture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT256</td>
<td>Cleanum Prep Towelettes, 100 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT257</td>
<td>Cleanum Prep Towelettes, 1000 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search Multi-Purpose Waterless Cleaner Towelettes
Excellent for almost any job, from dissolving fingerprint ink to cleaning latent print powder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP70</td>
<td>Multi-Purpose Cleaner Towelettes, 10&quot; x 12&quot;, 70 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sirch Kleen Fingerprint Ink Remover Pads
Individually pre-moistened pads that easily remove fingerprint ink. They’re also useful to clean ink slabs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT900A</td>
<td>Sirch Kleen Fingerprint Ink Remover Pads, 100 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waterless Magic Cleaner
Removes fingerprint ink and stains from fingers with no water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT249</td>
<td>Waterless Magic Cleaner, 16 fl. oz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT249AG</td>
<td>Waterless Magic Cleaner, 128 fl. oz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spray Magic Hand Cleaner
Excellent for cleaning fingerprint ink off hands and will also remove grease, oil, and other soils.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236T16</td>
<td>Spray Magic Hand Cleaner, 16 oz aerosol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disposable Slab and Roller Ink Removing Towels
Clean slabs and rollers with these large disposable towels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT999</td>
<td>Disposable Slab &amp; Roller Ink Removing Towels, 50 ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search Spray Clean Slab and Roller Cleaner
A fast-acting solvent used for removing fingerprint ink stains from rollers and slabs. Available in 6 and 16oz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233T</td>
<td>Spray Clean Slab &amp; Roller Cleaner, 6 oz. aerosol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234T</td>
<td>Spray Clean Slab &amp; Roller Cleaner, 16 oz. aerosol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waterless Ink Cleaner
This waterless cleaner contains aloe, lanolin and jojoba. Features a pleasant citrus scent and does not contain petroleum solvents. Available with or without pumice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPT248GP</td>
<td>Waterless Ink Cleaner w/pumice, 1 gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT248GS</td>
<td>Waterless Ink Cleaner w/o pumice, 1 gallon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORM-D